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THE-B-EEMexican Mother Implores
U. S. Aid to Protect Sons

Sherman Avenue
Hails to Be Laid

by September 1

4 Trolley Company Will Have
Work Completed in Month,

Radio Speeches
Planned by Reds

Soviet Announce! Fifd Com-mun- i

it Radio Station

Opened in Motcow.

it that Jew art to play very great
part in tht politic of the world.
Throughout the whole of Christen-1I011- 1

we e Jews coming to tht
front a never before in law, poli-

tics, am, science, ntwtpapert, bank-

ing, diplomacy wherever intellect it
demanded thert tht Jew excels. :

"The Jewish question, right to tht
second advent of Christ, will bt it
the bottom of all world unrest and
will eventually lead to the list great
war Armageddon I"

sW . m

Bible Predicts New

War, Says Historian

London, July 8. "All devout
ludrnti of prophecy agree that there

must be another war," iayt Krv. P.
I.. I.ang.tori, preacher and historian.

The IVI4-19I- war," he lUtei,
"changed the whole face of Europe
and the near east and has altered
the potitiVs of the world. That war,
if prophecy is read aright, i only a
preparation for tremcndoui develop-
ments,

"The icripturri state that there are
likely to be two leaguei of nations,
and the ituation is more thrilling be-
came of the entente between Kimia
ami Germany at Genoa.

"The one certain fct in the future

Realtor! of City
Are Told.

-- -

Vi !

W. J. Manifield
--The Deos Fatal Store"

PalnU, Varnlshea, Dry Colon,
and Oil. Wt Deliver.

1322 Faraasa AT. 433
(Opposite W. O. W. Bldg.)

I ie street railway company last
week advised the realtors that in

Rig, Jul 8 The thousands of
Americana who have radio tele-

phones cluttering up the dining room
table after dinner in the evening
will shortly be able to hear speeches
of Trotsky and I.cnine buzzing into
their airs, according to the plans of
the propaganda section of the soviet
government, which announces
through the Rosta, the official soviet
new agency, that the first com-
munist radio telephone station has

TUB Hni'PR Of MOIIVN." by Oaorgs
tllhbe. 1. Appl'lan A Co , New Tote,
The rip and fall of an American

f.imily of today i rlntd in "The
Itnuaa of Muhun," by e Olbhs
(Appleton), a durliiK story of mod-
ern life in New York during (lie
hvctlu pom -- war days when the new
rich were at tlfe pi-n- of their siory.
' A father who ha dnvuted his life

to making menny; a, nithrr who hu
devoted her life to ptmlnlntf aorlal
nual t (fin Hiul kiill.llxiF likli'.ril a ".1m -

.orm Sixteenth and Sherman ave
nue imprdvements would be com
jileted by the firt of September.These improvement! include lay.

she ta (23.000 pounds wealthier and
quit ready to retire to her own for.
est a, where the wolves ran come to
compete for her,

"Winnie O'Wynn and the Wolvea"
li published by Little, Urown at Co.,
ttOKtOll.

"The 8011 1 of the 'mmls-rant.- " by
Ccnsiintine M. I'miiuiiiio, represent
the experience of the author In' hi
lank of becoming analmlluted, and
at leant, he believe, thoroughly
AmerlcanUed. Although he ha an
American college education and 20
year of ovoimilntlon, he I (till
it proud, I'ouieou, extravagantly
spoken, typical Italian nt heart. Hi

tory of hi own life merely prove

i"B of new trad i from Douglas to
turning,' and the removal of the
track from Sherman ' avenue, to been opened in Moscow.

HoUhevik radio engineers are ' now Miri,i,ie match" for Iter duuuhter. aMxteenth itreet, between Cuming
attempting to perfect an amplifying hernial ron; n who Koea lila own

way. Uvea hi own life anil brines
.'(! ana, me laying of new

raili from Clark to Victor avenue on
.Sixteenth street.

At present the railway company is
sorrow to the door or ma imrrnm:
beautiful, willful dntiKhter who hm

sending apparatus which will he anle
to take a phonograph record of a

speech by the soviet leaders and
"broadcast" it to the ends of the
earth. If this machine is perfected
Americans will no longer be able to
sit down for a quiet evening to
"listen in" on a concert or a spoken

again that assimilation and perfect
underNtundltiK of one countryman for

Star Furnaces
Give Satisfaction

Triangular Grate
wills

Patent Shaking Device
Let us figure and plan
your Heating System.

Yuming souin irom Webster street( o Douglas, tearing up the old rails.
New pavement will be installed

between the rails by the street car
company, and the entire-stree- t will

the country of hi adoption la 1 111

porwlhle.
Kvcn In our own country a west

ie repaved. and resurfaced- - from digest of the news of the world.
Instead, they will hear the strident

commands of Trotsky or the purring
Douglas street north to Commercial
avenue, thence northwest to Ames

entreaties cf Lem.ne to join up withvenue.
lomnussirvier : Koutsky has ar

ranged with the Murphy Construe 1402 Military Ave. WA 2971
tion company, who will begin the

W. A. HABERSTROH & SON
H.re U. Do Your TIN WORK

.Sixteenth street ..paving as soon as
the street railway company's new
tracks are in. The paving contract
'will start at Sixteenth and Douglas
as soon as the railway company

been permitted to lend her own life,
too, who nmokegj rrgnreU. doea all
aorta of unconventional thlnim; n
young ethnoloRlxt who, returning,
from reiirarrh and wr work In the
near ent, la allocked at the trend
of American youth, and who, by
dnrlmr and BteudfiiHtneaa wlna the
endearing; nlrknnnie of "ltHmcaea"
f 0111 the adorable daughter of the
house of Mnhun; these ure the lead
character whoao action, problems
and inula are bared by Mr. Clbh In
tliatxtyle In which "Youth Triumph-
ant" uid "The Vagrant Duke" ware
told.

"Winnie O'Wynn and the Wolve.'
by Uertram Atkey, will pleatte the
vacatlonlHt who long for llnht sum-
mer reading;. The cuprlces of the
lllualve Winnie and the moneyed
Wolve who pursued her will wile
away care from the moat diatreaaed
of fiction lover.

Left an orphan fit 19. upon the
death of her father, her best pal and
her Kuldlng tar. Winnie, remember-
ing hi teaching that "all men are
wolves," Btarta out to collects from
them." Her aweet face and her in-

nocent mnnnera lead many a atray
wolf Into her trap, only to be re-

lieved of a email part of hla fortune,
hla race horse, furniture, clothes,
motor cara or other trifles Winnie
happened to fancy.

At the end of six months In Lon-
don Winnie, in luxurious negligee,
figures up her. cash account, to find

completes the section ot its work
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between Douglas and Webster.

erner cannot become an eomerner.
nor an easterner take on the free
and enny frleinlllnca of the went,
much lea can a perfect foreigner
fit hlmelf perfectly Into a nlch hi
American-bor- n child will be able to
do after htm.

Ternon Interested in social service
or the Immigration problem in any
of it phases will enjoy this bonk,
and perhaps learn to understand the
viewpoint of the newcomer more
clearly.

"The 8oul of the Immigrant" Is

publlahed by MacMlllan Co., New
York.

Hook nre being publlahed every
day telling one how to perfect him-
self in nny chosen line of endeavor.
Perhaps the most useful of these,
the most practical, and the moat con-

vincing. Is "The Science and Art of
Selling," by James Samuel Knox.

The psychology of salesmanship
Is illustrated by charts outlined
chapters, sample aalea, the view-

point of the buyer, the attitude of
the aaleamen, business college stu-
dents and managers of successful
businesses of every kind.

"The Science and Art of Selling;"
la published by the Knox Business
Book Co., Cleveland, O.

the proletarian movement and have a
hand in the domination of the earth.
This projected invention is intended
to be powerful enough to "drown
out" all other messages.

But Americans interested in radio,
need not worry, for a radio electrical
engineer said that according to
known atmospheric and electrical
laws such an invention is almost sci-

entifically impossible and that the
dreamed of apparatus in Moscow will
probably, after some costly experi-
menting, be relegated to the junk
pile with other bolshevik projects
and ideas.

Scotch Presbyterians Say
Religious Life in Danger

Glasgow, July 8. Scotch Presby-
terians have been known the world

Tukey Keeps Name
of Big Buyer Secret Adams & Kelly Co.

The purchase last week by Harry

GENASCO
SHINGLES

UPSON
BOARD

Mrs. Maria F. Vala de Blanco, mother of General Lucio Blanco, for over for years, but now their claim't - , ma- . . . .

Buyers of BILT-WEL- L MILLWORK have the service of
thoroughly experienced planning and draughting
departments, able and anxious to render valuable
assistance.

mcr cnici oi siair to rresment carranza ot Mexico, who was slain near
Laredo, Tex., has appealed to President Harding for United States pro

upon the religious life of Scotland is
threatened.

Catholicism is growing apace in
Scotland. So rapid has the growth

icciion ior ner remaining tnree sons. Mrs. Blanco, declares there is a
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTPOLITICAL AIV KRTISEMENTplot to wipe out the entire male portion of the family. The plot, she says,

was formed by political enemies. General Blanco was kidnaped from his
hotel in company with Colonel Aureho Martinez, and their bodies, hand'

A. iukey ot the southwest corner of
Nineteenth' and Farnam streets for
$356,000 was the subject during the
week of considerable comment by
realtors and other 'investors regard-
ing the possibility of development of
that corner. ,'
. Mr. Tukey is known to have pur-

chased the property for a client
(whose name he will not make public.
Among the rumors regarding this
deal is one that a national bank has
taken over the property and will erect
a new banking house on it. This
rumor, however,, could not be .con-
firmed. .

The property is under 99-ye- lease
with a base price of $320,000. Mr.

Tukey paid $36,000 for the lease,
snaking the record value of the prop-

erty $356,000.
This property is the old Sanford

no'.rl building, with a frontage of 90
feet on Fanum street and a depth of
133 feet. The property was recently
controlled by the American Bank
Building corporation.

of the Roman Catholic church been
that the two great assemblies of the
Presbyterian church have appointed
commissions to investigate the cause.

cuffed together, were found in the Rio Grande two days later.

Happy Hollow Lease of Schroeder Claims Business
for July Holds Up Well To Open New Restaurant.

Churchill & Ellis, a new restaurantRohwer Site Recorded

William F. Wappich
Present Police Judge

SOLICITS YOUR VOTE FOR

Municipal Judge
on Non-Politic- Ticket

July, generally considered a slow
firm, has leased the room at 2038 Far-
nam street, formerly occupied by the

month in the real estate business, is
holding up well with May and June,Happy Hollow club's lease on the Koolashana restaurant. Both memaccording to several realtors.

Rohwer property on West Pacific According to J. L. Schroeder of bers of the new firm were formerly
identified with the dining car service

Let Us Assist You
In Solving Your Building Problems

Complete stock of Lumber and all materials for
the construction of your new Residence or Garage.

Four Yards to Serve You

UPDIKE W&f
4500 DODGE STREET

street was completed and put on rec
of the Union Pacific railroad. The
new restaurant will open about July

the Schroeder Investment company,
his firm has already made five sales
this month, which is more than we're
made by that firm during the entire

ord last week, completing the club's
acquisition of its new site on Wes,t PRIMARIES JULY 18, 192215, according to K D. Wead, realtor.
Pacific street. who controls the building.month of July. lyl.i Auto Electric Company 1922The Rohwer property includes 120 ELECTION NOV. 7,

ADVERTISEMENT.acres and was leased tor Si) years, Several other firms, including
George F. Jones, Hastings & Hey- -' to Move Into New Building j

with an option to purchase. The pur den, the Payne & Carnaby company. Municipal Court will
Police Court after Jan,

be trie

1, 1923Hansen Investment company, report
exoeriences similar to that of the

The new building being erected at
Twenty-eight- h and Harney streets by
H. B. Noyes for the Auto Electric
and Radio Service company will be Schroeder company.

Indications are, realtors say, that
business during the entire month of

SURE HELP TO

SICK WOMEN
Mrs. Baker, so uracil Benefited bj
LydiaLPinkham'sVegetableCom
pound, Anxious to Help Others

.

Lebanon, Indiana. "I "..na com-
pletely run down from women a trou

I Si bles an" stomach
trouble and for
lone time was
hardly able to do

completed and occupied by August
10. Mr. Noyes stated last week.

The building is 82 feet wide and
186 feet long, running through from
Harney street to Dowey avenue. It
J about 80 feet west of Twenty,-eight-h

street.
The building, which is of brick and

Steel construction; will cost approxi-
mately $55,000. according to Mr.
Noyes. and will house about 150

The new building sets back about
14 feet from the present Harney
street lot line, allowing for the
ground which will be taken off when
Harney street is widened between
Twenty-sixt- h and Thirtieth streets.

The new building will contain 15,-.0-

square feet of floor space.

Paving of West Pacific and
Nineteenth District Starts

Paving in the West Pacific and

chase option during the first 10 years
is at the lease valuation, $425 an acre
for 80 acres and $450 an acre for the
remaining 40 acres.

This lease was negotiated by the
Byron Reed company.

This makes a total of 320 acres
taken over by Happy Hollow club in
the West Pacific district. The club
bought the 200-ac- re GKssman tract
adjoining the Rohwer land. Of the
320 acres the club has sold 80 acres,
and is negotiating for the sale of an
additional 40 acres, intending to re-

tain 200 acres for its golf course and
grounds.

Real Estate Board's Picnic
to Be Held on Wednesday

The Real Estate Board's annual
piqiic will be held next Wednesday
afternoon, July 12, in Elmwood park,
beginning at 2.

The officers of the board have asked
all realtors to close their offices on
the afternoon of the picnic day.

There will be a baseball game in
the .afternoon between realtors and
real estate salesmen, golf and games
in the evening with appropriate
prizes.

Box supper will be served at 6
o'clock.

' i

July will continue on a basis similar
to that of the two preceding months.

Clark Joins Smith Co.
L. L. Cllrk has become associated

with the real estate department of W.
Farnam Smith & Co., and will repre-
sent that office as a salesman with
G. Bushman, who has been with the
Smith office several months.

R. Heyden, who has been con-

nected with W. Farnam Smith & Co.
more than 10 years, has resigned and
will leave soon for California.

Balduff Sells Building.
The property at the northwest cor-

ner of Nineteenth and Cuming streets,
80x132 feet, has been sold by the
Balduff company to Nathan Somberg
as air investment. The price is not
made public. The transaction was
handled by the Walsh-Elm- er com-

pany. This property is improved
with a brick building.

my work. I had
some friends who
bad taken Lydia
E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable ComII III llffl I

pound, and they
told me about it
I know what it
has done for me
and I recommend

it to others, as I am sure it will be a
sreat heln to all sick women. It is a

Ninetieth street county paving dis-

trict started last week. The concrete
work, started on Ninetieth, near Cen- -

wonderful medicine, and I give you
permission to use my testimonial and
my photograph. " Mrs. Emma
Baker. 310 S. East St. Lebanon.er street, will go to Dodge. The Indiana.1 ork on Pacific will begin at Nine These letters recommendintr Lvdiatieth and so east to Elmwood park. E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComDound
ought to convince Women of the great
worth of this medicine in the treat-
ment of ailments to which they are
often subject

Pacific street is alongside Ridge-woo- d

and Loveland, country home
site additions put on the market this
year by Shuler & Cary, and Nine-

tieth street is about a quarter of a
mile west of these two additions.
Ninetieth is half a mile east of the
entrance to the new Happy Hollow
club site.

FRANK'S

MEDITERRANEAN
Cruise de Luxe, February S

by Specially Chartered New

CUNARDSS"SCnHIAw
Turbine 31,500 tons

months, fooo andup includes shore ucunkxu
and all expenses

Egypt, Holy Land, Constantinople
Greece, Italy, Spain, Etc.

FRANK TOURIST CO,
489 Fifth Avenue, New York

Or Our Local Agent

Airs. Baker calls it wonderful
medicine." If you are suffering
from troubles women often have, or

thSlrSS5jff Vu getHI'says I I

IVanfM V
feel all run down, without any ambi

Heyn Company Closes Deal
on Property in Indiana

A piece of residence property in
South Bend, Ind., controlled by the
Frederic L. Heyn company, Omaha
realtors, was sold last week by C. O.
Campbell of the Heyn company, who
went to South Bend for the express
purpose of selling the propetry. The
property was advertised in two South
Bend papers last Sunday with the
announcement that Mr. Campbell
would be at the Oliver hotel on Mon-

day to make the sale. The deal was

tion or energy for your regular work,
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a natural restorative
and should help you. .Week's Realty Sales

closed a? 5 o'clock in the afternoon. the unemployed manorwoman.Beauty Secrets Revealed.

Anna Q. Nilsson the Populari New Stores Being Erected
at 23d and Cuming Streets

Three new stores are Being erected
by Alex Beck at the southwest cor
ner ot Iwenty-thir- d and .Cuming
streets.

Each store will be 23x76 feet. ' Al

Actress Tells How
To Instantly Have' a Beautiful Rosy-Whit- e

Skin and Complexion.
J8U--though 'the stores will not be com-

pleted for about two months, one of
them has already been rented to the

ft There's Work for you; advertise for it.

If you are looking for a new or better job, tell the
employers of Omaha and Nebraska your qualifica-
tions, experience, etc., through an Omaha Bee
"Want" Ad.

Instead of trudging from place to place, making ten
or twenty calls each day in person, let an Omaha Bee
"Situations Wanted" advertisement sell your serv-
ices. It will leave your application in many private
offices of busy people, where you would have diffi-
culty in gaining admittance, were you to apply in

store to Hts eomplets tstltfsctlon or they will
refund your money. If you don't like it take
It bark, t'ould anything lie fairer I it is sold.st

Piggly Wiggly company.
These stores will have plate glass

fronts and will be modern in every
way. Walsh-Elme- r, company, will
have the rental agency, for them.

Sooth Omha.
w. J. Frttts to Hedvlka Vanlcek.1320
street, $4,000.

P. X. Kerscher (o Thomas Glllespla,
1820 South Twenty-fourt- h street. 16,000.

Bernica E. Waaynkewics, southeast cor-
ner Nineteenth and J streets, S4.600.

H. K. Lapidu-- ! to Dora Richards, 2410
N street, 111.000.

Rlvervtar Park.
Ranlero D'Agosto to Fietro Mailer,

2534-3- 8 South Ninth street, $5,600.
Pnndea.

Katherlne Coningham to L. P. Roberts,
S0i4 Davenport street. IS.500.

M. C. Losch to Josephine H. Drake, 4S11
Underwood avenue, 18.600.

Dave (ireenberg to Ruth M. Reess, 8023
Izard street, $14,750.

Barker company to Georgia M. Dur-ke- e.

Fifty-eight- h street tetween Howard
and Emile street, $15,000

A E. Gilmore-
- to Arthur Kuhn, 610D

C"ilnr street. SS.850.
V I. Jeep to N. P. Swanaon. 105

South Fifty-fir- street. $!0.000.
J E Sonim to Fannla Isaacson, 4,30

Capitol avenue. $5,000.
Klmer Beddeo to F. A. Skow, 5109 Izard

treet, $12,000.
Shuler Cary to T. D. Reagan, 526

South fifty-firs- t avenue. $12,000.
Hanscom Park.

P. H. Miller to Mary H. Whistler. 3002
Mason street. $10,000.

Nellie Sehall to Martina Petersen. -- 357
South Thirty-secon- d avenue, $13,250.

Antonio Marfisi to Sam Temln. 1546
South Twenty-fift- h street, $4,750.

Cathedral.
G. W. I.emont to R. E. Cravens, 4010-- i:

Hamilton. $7,300.
R. E. Cravens to Bernhard l,oeck, 4010-1- 2

Hamilton street. $7,300.
Jessie Y. Royre to E. E. Novak. 826

North Forty-aecon- d street, $5,000.
North Rid.

E. B. Hunter to F. B. Stark, 1850

Lothrep street. 39.000.
Judson Van Doran to Myrtla E. Walker,

southwest corner Twenty-fift- h and Titus
avenue, $1,500.

h. w. Van Hagen to Dorothy D.
Itodgers. 3024 avenue, $4,609.

Myrtle E.. Walker to Judson Van Doran.
S5"! Florence Boulevard, $8,300.

Nettie- 8. Westropa ta Augusta Dalton.
as 4- -. North Twenty-sevent- h street.
$1 !,.larfeline M. Qulnn to John Klug. 1037
Meredith avenue. $4,200.

Sim Pollack to 1. . Guggenmoa. 2447
Camden avenue. sa

Central
" A. Fisher to Fluiem-- if. Whltcomb, 13

4euth Thirty-secon- d avenue, $7.00.
IM Clark to Louis C. Kline. 254S

Cblcaso street, $.23t.
Karen Olsen to Jennla Stern. Twenty-fift- h

and Mason streets. tt.SOS.

' Los Angeles "The secret of beauty is
the proper care of the skin' says Misa
Nilsson, the popular star. "It only

a few moments time and any one
is more than paid for the little effort it
takes. In the first place the skin should
be kept scrupulously clean. Use a good
cleansing cream (Liska cold cream is
splendid for this purpose). Follow this
by bathing the face with warm water,
then rinse with cold water and dry thor-
oughly with a coarse towel. After this
apply derwillo. It instantly beautifies the
complexion and its continued use makes
the results permanent."

Derwillo takes the place of face powder,
as it stays on better and is wonderful far
a shiny nose, oily. dark, sallow skin, tan,
wrinkles and other facial blemishes. Just
make this test: Put derwillo on one side
of your face, then look in your mirror and
compare it with the other side, you will
need-n- o further argument to convince yoa
that nothing beautifies like derwillo; -

It imparts a youthful appearance and
if you would keep your complexion at its
best all the time, make derwillo a part
of your toilet aa you now do face powder
and note the favorable comments of your
friends.

There is nothing like derwillo to beau-

tify your hands and arms and to protect
them from roughness and ruddiness, which
always follows exposure to sun. dust and
wind. It is guaranteed absolutely harm-
less on the most delicate skin and will
positively not stimulate or produce a
growth of hair. Give it thorough trial
and you will never be without it. pt

no substitutes, as there is nothing
better." "just aa good" or "just like it."

Derwillo comes in three shades flesh,
wh'te and brunette.

Nsr.: Ask ymr druggist sbmlt dentil! and he
will t,ll Twi th.t he has Herrr sold anv tUrt
artWe which hifl si pppu'sr in an short
a time. This i tn the Mti.f.rtlon H sires.
It is fusrsnteed by etery druggist or department

lt

Ask for Jhe Omaha nei S0I

Rml'XOnttJM " Remember, too, on week days you will be represented
JjeP W07lUaa, jn both The Omaha Morning Bee-Th- e Evening Bee
u6p&tTff(ttv two PaPers fr the price of one.

Omaha Bee "Want" Ads Bring Better Results at Lesser Cost

The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE

9IANO&
li TUNED AND sV

REPAIRED
All Work Guarantee

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Denlaa Tet Dous. S5M

Anna Q. Nilssoaartnwe.
Lucy M. Barton to Catherine Collins.

1723 North Forty-fift- h street, $7,300.
i. I'orkt Verna V. Sloan,

; Grant street. H,S.

all toilet marten tn this rlly. Including the Sher-
man It McConnell (J) stores aad the Merrltt
Imif Co.


